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DRAFTED MEN MAY in ! in III
STILL ENTER NAVY

Local Office Ordered to Accept
Low Numbered

PLACES MEN IN CLASS V

Mechanics, Wire or Canvass Workers,
Wood Workers, Engine Experts

and Carpenters In Demand

Word has boon received from the
naval recruiting office at Omaha that
men or draft ago whose draft num
ber is so low that they will not bo
needed in the current quota, may
still enlist in tho navy. The depart
ment is still in need of men, espe
daily, men with any kind of mochnni
cal training, and all such men are
urged by the department to enlist
at once.

The following advice has been re
ceived by tho local exemption boards.
"Upon presentation to a recruiting
officer of a certificate by his local
board to the effect that his class and
order number arc so low that he is
not within the current quota of his
local board, any registrant may en
list volutarily in the navy or in the
marine corps and thereafter, upon
presentation by the registrant to his
local board of a certificate of a com
missioned officer of the navy or
marine corps stating that he has
been so enlisted, such certificate
shall be filed with tho Questionaire
and the registrant shall be placed in
Class V on the ground that he is in
the naval service of the United
States."

The Letter Received
A letter received at the local naval

recruiting office is here quoted for
the information of University men
who are of draft age:
U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION
Paxton Bldg., lGth and Farnam Sts.

Omaha, Nebr.
December ISth, 1917.

i. it is just as easy for men
who is registered for the draft to
enlist in the navy now as it was
before December 15th. A wrone im
pression has spread throughout this
district that enlistments stonDod
December 15th. That evidently was
caused Dy the army stonnine its re
cruiting. The navy is still in need
or men, especially men with any
kind of mechanical training or ten-
dencies.

"2. The one main thing to re-
member in registered men's cases is
that they must have a statement
from their draft board showing that
their class and order number is so
low that they will not be needed in
the current quota. A sample state-
ment follows:

"John Jones whose class and order
number is so low that he will not
ne needed in the current quota is
tnererore free to enlist in tho nnw

"Signed by all members of the
Doaru.

"If It is impossible for these men
to get the signatures of all the mem
uers, the chairman will sufil

Any man who through owning an
automobile and taking care of it
himself shows a tendency of making
u bouu mecnamc; or any man who
has worked with wire or canvass, orany kind of a wood worker andacotyline welder is badly needed as
a lauuman ior quartermaster in theaj. uoou gas emiine mnrhnnir.
rae needed as machinists' mates
iuiauon;. Carpenters, blacksmiths
and others also are needed.

"For the present, men are being
out uacs io ineir homes on govern-
ment transportation, both ways, foruu luueimue period to await callAs this is highly satisfactory with
"luai oi mem u can bo used as an
inducement to get them to enlist

Military Department
Announces Extra Drill

The Military department has an-
nounced that it will give extra drillfor those, both connected with the de-partment, and others who are prepar-
ing to go into the army. Tuesday even-ing fifty-fou- r men reported, a large
imwuer oi tnem being privates in theregular cadet regiment There la no
extra credit In school given for this

orK, nut the response is highly eraifylng.

. Teachers Withdraw to
Replace Men in Service

A large number of Juniors and
seniors from tho Teach em'
planning to temporarily discontinue
ineir scnool work and go out andteach in the places of high school
principals and supervisors who have
been called to the colors. These stu-
dents will teach during the remainderof the school year, and will finish theiryear's school work in the summer ses-
sion. The school at present has a re-quest for a student to take the posi-
tion of supervisor of practice in aneighboring school, at a salary of$2,000 a year.
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Gift Problem
For Classmates and the Home
Folks Can Be Quickly Solved at

For Women
Bay Berry Candles, 25c to 75c
Beaded Neck Cords, 25c
Calendars, 10c to $1.50
Card Cases, 50c
Correspondence cards, box, 35c to

$2
Corsets, $1.00 to $10.00
Christmas Cards, 1c to 50c
Clocks, $1.25 to $4.00
Engagement books, 35c
Flashlights, $1.00, $1.25 to $3.50
Fountain Pens, $1.00 to $5.00
Glove Boxes, $1.50
Gauntlet Gloves, pair, $150
Kid Gloves, pair, $2, $2.25 to $3
Lined Kid Gloves, a pair, $2.00
Handkerchiefs, 10c to $5.00
Handkerchief boxes, $1.50
Knilting Bags, 69c to $19.53
Made Up Veils, $1.00 to $3.00
Memorandum Books, 25c to 50u
Petticoats, $1.00 to $6.50
Playing Cards, 25c to $2.25
Sachets, 10c to $1.50
Scarfs, $2.00 to $3.50
Stationery, 25c to $3.50
Silk Hosiery, a pair, $1 to $3.50
Silk Camisoles from $1.75 to $3.50
Silk Combinations, $4.00 to $6.00
Silk Vests from $2.25 to $3.75
Silk Bloomers, $3.00 to $5.50
Phillipplno Embroidered Gowns, $2

to $6.00
Shirt Waist Boxes, $9.00
Scissors, $1.35 to $5.00
Umbrellas, $1.00 to $10.00
Wool Snugglers, $1.25
Week End Packages, 50c to $1.50
Work Baskets, 59c to $1.00
Women's Collars, 25c to $5.00
Waist Sets are 50c to $2.00
Waists are $1.50 to $15.00
Silk Bath Robes
Crepe Kimonos
Sweaters, $3.50 to $15.00
Marabou Scarfs are $5.00 to $15
Fancy Garters, a pair, 65c
Silk Dress Patterns, $7.50 to $24
Silk Waist Patterns, $3.38 to $5
Kimono Patterns, $6.25 to $7.50
Ribbon Novelties at all prices
Aprons, 25c to $1.00
Ribbon Novelties at all prices
Shawls
Underwear (wool, silk and wool)

$2.00 to $6.00
Dressing Sacques
Hug-Me-Tight-s, at $1.00 to $7.50

FOR HER DRESSING
TABLE

Atomizers with perfume, each 50c
Beauty Creams, :25c to $1.00
Cold Creams, 25c to 50c
Electric Curling Iron, $4.50
Dental Creams, 25c to 50c
Pace Powders, a box, 25c to $1

uenxel Q.
Manicuring Preparations, 25c to

50c
Perfumes in gift boxes, 50c to

$3.75
Pin Cushions, 25c to $2.50
Talcum Powders, a can, 15c to 50c
Ivory Toilet Sets, $5.00 up to $27
Ivory Clocks, $2, $2.50 to $4
Ivory Mirrors, $2.50, $3.50 to $7 50
Ivory Hair Brushes, $2.50, $3 to $5
Ivory Combs, 50c to $1.25
Ivory Dresser Trays, $1.75 to $4
Ivory Puff Boxes, 75c to $1.75
Ivory Hair Receivers, 75c up to

Ivory Nail Buffers, 85c to $1.50
Ivory Nail Files, 25c, 35c and 50c
Ivory Cuticle Knives, 25c, 35c and

sue
Ivory Button Hooks, 25c and 50c
Ivory Shoe Horns, 25c, 50c, $1.25
iiouuoir caps.
Toilet Water in boxes, $1 to $2.50
rerin uut box, $2.00
Dresser Scarfs from $1.75 to $4.50
Electric Lamps, $4.00 up to $15
Bath and Boudoir Slippers

JEWELRY
Bar Pins are 35c to $10.00
Imp. Silver Picture Frames, 50c

to $3.25
Bracelet Watches, $8.50, $10.00 to

$22.50
Beauty Pins, 35c to $2.00
Earrings, 35c, 65c to $4.00
Pearl Beads, a strand, 50c un to

$10.00
Colored Bead Necklaces, 75e to

$2.00
Perfume Balls, each 75c to $1.25
Fancy Hat Pins, pair, 35c to $1.75
Brooch Pins, 50c to $10.00
Handkerchief Holders, 65c to 75c
Reading Glasses, $1J25 to $2.00
Mesh Bags, 59c to $10.00
Rouge Boxes are 59c, $1 to $4.50
Cameo Brooches, $3.00 to $30.00
Lingerie Clasps, 69c to $3.50
Cameo Rings, $5.00 to $10.50
Stone Set Rings, 24c to $10.00
Fancy Shell Casque Combs, 65c to

$5.00
Vanity Cases, $1.50 to $7.50
Silk Gauze Fans, 75c to $5.00
Leathor Hand Bags, $1.00 to $15Jitney Purses, 59c to $1.50
La Vallieres are $1.00 to $15.00
Music Bags, $2.50 to $5.00
Pendants, 75c to $3.50
Opera Glasses in case at $3.50
Silk Hand Bags, $2.25 to $25.00
Hair Ornaments
Jewel Cases, 35c up to $6.50
Fitted Traveling Cases
Leather Hand Purses, $1.25 to $15
Fit-A- ll Toilet Kits
Neck Chains, 69c to $12.50
writing Folios
Lockets, 50c to $3.00
Souvenir Spoons are each $1.50

Mother Father
And The Kiddies will be delighted to know that you had time to remember
them by bringing home some gift from Lincoln. It need not cost much.

For Men
House Coats are $5.00 to $15.00
Louging Robes, $17.50 to $50.00
Bath Robes are $4.50 to $15.00
Raincoats, at $6.00 to $15.00
Wool Sweaters from $2.50 $3 to $7
Silk Mufflers are $1.00 to $5.00
Knit Mufflers at $1.50 to $6.00
Suspenders, pair 35c and 50c
Garters, a pair, 25c and 50c
Initial Belts, are $1.00
Belts at 50c and $1.00
Kid Gloves, a pair $2.50
Gauntlet Gloves, a pair $2.50 to $5
Shirts, all sizes, $1.50 to $2.50
Collars, each, 20c, 3 for 50c
Night Gowns from $1.00 to $1.50
Papamas, a pair $1.50 to $2.50
Hosiery, a pair 25c to $1.50
Neckwear, 55c, 80c, $1 and $1.50
Bill Folds in leather, 50c, $1 to $4
Silk Shirts, $3.75 to $6.50
Men's Purses are 25c to $2.00
Flannel Shirts, $1.50, $2 to $6
Linen Handkerchiefs, ea. 25c, 35c

SOMETHING FOR HOME
Table Smoking Sets,$2.00 to $8.50
Smoker's Stands, $1.25 to $12.50
Ash Trays are 35c to $6.50
Smoker's Cablnet3, from $7.50 to

$25.00
Card Tables, at $2.50 to $7.50
Brass Reading Lamps, at $5.50 ip

to $27.50
Cigar Humidors, at $5.50 to $8.50
Tobacco Jars are $1.25 to $4.00
Shaving Mirrors
Electric Flashlights, $1.00 to $3.50
Military Brushes, In cases, $2 to $5
Medicine Casse, 69c to $2.50
Card Sets, 65c, $1.50 to $2.50
Brief Cases in tan and black, $5

to $12.00 J

Collar Bags, 65c, $1.25 to $3.00
Handkerchief Cases are $1.25 to $2
Tourist Cases, nil fitted, $2 to $25
Pennants are each 50c
Wallace Lamps are each $2.98

JEWELRY FOR MEN
Stick Pins from 39c up to $6.50
Cuff Links, a pair, 75c up to $5.50
Pearl Links from 35c to 75c a pair
Tie Clasps from 39c up to $3.75
Coat Chains, 75c, $1 to $3.50
Waldemar Chains, from $1.25 to

$!5on
Gold Plllorl TTnlnao - f OC i- - C- - . .iwuirbO 11 O & I -- J IU iffGold finished Pencils, 75c and $1.50
Ineernnl WnWmn t-- t en o - ?
Radlolite Bracelet Watches, $4.50"'i fiatea watches, 51.35 to

83.50
Alarm Clnlm 1 9K Krt

Imp. Silver Photo Frames, 50c to
$3.25

Cigarette Cases, at $3.50 !

VHP PPPcnw t ttot?
Brush and Comb Trays, $1.25 to

ThBrmn.q Ttnttina tk t kti. 'k'u, I L yitIO kV ff.wInk Stands, at $1.00 to $4.50
joaK aienaars from 50c up to

$2.50
Book Ends. S3 or im tionn
Card Cases
Fountain Pens, $1.00 up ot $5.00

FOR. TTTfi PTinPTi! ATTHW
Golf Hosiery, pair $2JW
Footballs are $1.00 to $6.00

HUSS JXUQI $4.DU XO

Boxing Gloves, pair $3.50 to $4.00
Skates range from, a pair $1.25 to

$5
Spot Lights are $6.50
Motor Robes from $6.50 to $16.50
Pocket Knives are 50c up to $5
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